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for the research project under
Electrical Engineering, Indian
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Devetopment of Hydrogen Fuet Ce, Based Hybrid power Train for Raitway

lndian nalionars onry for project position(s) as per the detairs given berowthc principal invesrigalor, Dr. Bhaveshkuma. n shril.. D;"ir"ri 
"rlnstitule of Technology Roorkee.

. Sponsor ofthe project: DST, New Delhi

. Project position(s) and number: Research Associ.te (RA) (01)

,0r11'.t';T;',iilT;lf.,Xlil,,1l,l'*';'v";;;;;"itl""oni.. +3 vears experience (or)
. Emoluments: tts. 47,000/- +HRA
. Duration: 7 months or titt the €nd of prcject (which€ver is earlier)' Job des*iprion: Deveropment and v"ri;"ti.. 

"i;;;-.'i'th,n, 
io."o,il"",- for optimar sizingof rhecomponents' and energy manasemenl optimisatio-n for optimar ln"rgy ,"n"g"."n. for a FC basedhybrid energy system (HES).

;Tr'#;ff:tt "ppearing 
for rhe interview shall ensure thar they are etigibre for the position they

candidates desiring to appear ror the interview shourd submit their apprications wirh the Foroyring

l::HT:: j:rHPrincipal Investiguto, rt.r,gi-"-#,'",'r'i*"*.n oharja@ee.iitr.ac.iny by

' 
fJJ,:'"",1t:l1r:1,.1"f,l:il*l'p"' 

with detaired cV incruding chronorogicar disciprine or
. Experience including research, industrial field, and others.. Self-attested copies of degree/certificate and experien". a.nln""t".o Proofofquarifying GATE score (including mark ob,.ir.l,'*"r, -o year ofquarification).'Candidates sha' bring arong wirh^ them. 

-i,. ".ig*"i l"giffice.tificate1sl and experiencecertificate(s) at the time of interview for verification.
Preference will be given to SC/ST.candidates on equal qualifications and experience.Please nore thal no TAiDA is admissible f". rn"rd;;;; i;;;;;i;*:The interview will be held oflline at EE departmen'r ura ,ro r"i"orr. for the inrerview wi becommunicated separately.
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Principal lnvestigator

oaded on llT Roorkee rvebsite and copy may be sent to appropriate addresses by pl lor wider
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Emait: bhavesh.bhalia(ricc.iitr.ac.in


